2019 Mailers Forum VENDOR APPRECIATION Opportunity
Sign up today at: https://www.gipcc.org/exhibitor-registration

This year the Greater Illinois PCC is changing the format of the Mailers Forum to a ½ day at Abbington
Distinctive Banquets 3S002 Route 53 Corner of Route 53 and, Butterfield Rd, Glen Ellyn, IL 60137
Wednesday, September 25th from 7:30-Noon.
We are providing a one year “thank you” vendor opportunity to exhibit. 2019 is a Vendor Appreciation
Year which includes a 6 foot table price & one lunch ticket is $90.00. Limited to one table per vendor.
Sign up early because at this price, all 28 tables will be sold. Additional tickets for your additional booth
attendees is $40 each. This year, all attendees stay in the room along with vendors for all speaker
sessions.
Once you sign up, please send Dennis or Karen (below) your artwork to advertise on the GIPCC website.
The $90 price includes (2) give away $25e gift cards for each booth reservation. (You don’t need to run
around this year to buy your gift card give-away.) You will still draw names from YOUR provided
fishbowl during the event. We will provide you the gift cards to give to your winner. Winners must
come to your booth, not just attend. Please bring signage. Please bring extension cords if you need to
be plugged in. Set up is the morning of September 25th at 7am. Please try to be on time & bring your
signage, and electric, brochures, so we are ready for registration which starts at 7:30am.
Sponsorship of the continental breakfast and/or the brunch is a marketing option for your
consideration. The cost to sponsor the Continental Breakfast is $250. The cost to sponsor the Brunch is
$500. Signage at the day of the event will be provided as a thank you for your support.
Another marketing option is to advertise on the water bottles. The cost to have your logo printed on
the provided water bottles is $500. We need plenty of lead time to get this printed, so please sign up for
this option before July 30th.
We appreciate the support of our vendors. Thank you in advance.
If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to reach out to either of us.

Karen Fraticola
630-956-6591
karen.fraticola@bluecrestinc.com

Dennis MacHarg
(773)-551-3369
dennismacharg@att.net

